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A REVIEW OF THE FRICTIONAL 
CLASSIFICATION OF IOWA AGGREGATES 
The Iowa D.O.T. has a classification system designed to 
rate coarse aggregates as to their skid resistant character-
istics. Aggregates have been classified into five functional 
types, with a Type 1 being the most skid resistant. A complete 
description of the classification system can be found in the 
Office of Materials Instructional Memorandum T-203. Due to the 
variability of ledges within any given quarry the classification 
of individual ledges becomes necessary. The type of aggregate 
is then specified for each asphaltic concrete surface course. 
As various aggregates become used in a.c. paving, there is 
a continuing process of evaluating the frictional properties of 
the pavement surface. It is primarily through an effort of this 
sort that information on aggregate sources and individual ledges 
becomes more refined. This study is being conducted to provide 
that needed up-to-date information that can be used to monitor 
the aggregate classification system. 
Project Scope 
All asphaltic concrete surface courses placed from 1975 
through 1979 were reviewed. Notations were made of mix size, 
coarse aggregate, aggregate type, friction numbers, traffic 
volumes, and cumulative vehicle passes. One-hundred sixty 




Eighteen of the projects have a sand-asphalt surface course and 
an additional seventeen projects have a sprinkle treatment aggre-
gate applied. These types of surfaces are being investigated 
independently and, therefore, will not be evaluated in this study. 
All friction testing was done with a two-wheel trailer in 
accordance with ASTM E274. Friction number (FN) is being used 
interchangeably with the more common terminology of skid number 
(SN) . 
Method of Analysis 
The function of the aggregate in an a.c. surface course, 
among other things, is to provide sufficient microtexture that 
results in acceptable friction properties through the design 
life of the pavement. It is not acceptable to utilize polish 
susceptible aggregates that would result in a slippery pavement 
after 5 years, if the design life of that pavement was 10 years. 
With the advent of high inflation and reduced revenues it 
becomes readily apparent that there are not sufficient funds 
available to resurface routinely at less than the full design 
life of the pavement. In the past, the design life of an a.c. 
resurfacing was considered to be 8 years. Currently, it is 
anticipated that a 3" a.c. resurfacing must serve for a 10-15 
year interval. 
Obviously, there will be twice the polishing action taking 
place on pavement that carries 3000 vehicles per day as the 




statement assumes equivalent percentages of trucks and an equi-
valent number of lanes. 
Assuming a 12-year design life, an acceptable friction 
level must be maintained for the following number of vehicle 




























Vehicle Passes (millions) 
365 x 250 x 12 
2 x 1,000,000 
365 x 750 x 12 










x 3500 x 12 
2 x 1,000,000 
On 4 lane roads assume 80% of the vehicles utilize the 
traffic lane and 20% utilize the passing lane. For example, 
the total vehicle passes for a traffic volume of 8,000 VPD with 
a 12-year design life would be: 
365 x 8000 x 12 
2 x l,OOO,OOO x .80 = 14.0 million vehicle passes. 
The appendix shows the calculated vehicle passes from the 
time of construction to the time of the latest friction test .. 
If an aggregate has a consistently high level of perform-
ance for a few years at a high traffic volume, confidence may 
be increased that it will perform adequately for the entire 
• 
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design life on a road of lower traffic volume. As an example, 
if an acceptable friction number is maintained for 5 years on 
a road with 3500 VPD it will have had the polishing action of 
3.2 million vehicle passes which is very close to the 3.3 
million vehicle passes design life of the pavement carrying 
1500 VPD. 
Results and Discussion 
All data from this study is shown in Appendix A~ As was 
mentioned previously, the projects that have sand asphalt sur-
face courses or have been treated with a sprinkle treatment 
will not be used in comparing aggregate performance. 
Direct comparisons of aggregate performance is difficult 
due to the fact that the pavements are relatively young and 
traffic volumes are variable. If, however, one was to assume 
that a given FN is desirable for the deisgn life of the pave-
ments general observations can be made. For the purposes of 
• discussion a FN=35 or greater will be considered desirable. 
The general level of performance is very good; however, 
there are instances where the data suggests an investigation 
of aggregate source classifications is warranted. The following 
should be reviewed: 
1. Johnson FN-218-4(18) has a FN of 30 after 3 years 
and 1. 9 MVP. The aggregate is .Type 4 from the 
Conklin quarry. 
2. Polk MP-1318-69 has a FN of 28 after 3 years and 
··~ 
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4.0 MVP. The aggregate is Type 4 from the 
Ferguson quarry. There is conflicting data 
on this source as evidenced by the higher 
friction numbers on other projects. 
We intend to continue to update the information yearly 
•· 
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~ Siz~(") Coarse Ag_s,rcgate 
Adair N:iplwlt Sand 
Agg, 
ll'.P.£. 
,0".~6 __ ~4~--~I~•-9'-2~--~1~9,_7'-8 ___ .~M"!'.-4609-69 -------~7~9~ ____ 4,_1~--~3'-/8~---cl'ct crs-W. Des M,~·-----------,,---
/11.la lr 35% Quart'zitc 2 
"6"''-7--~'--~I_B'-0~--~1~9,_7'-6 ___ 1'°-,RFl-80-2(~11 80 38 1/'-'---''--''-''-' ~C'-'~· r,ravcl.-'-''-\d'-c'-1~-------'-'~--
Ad;;iir ;.1 • .;.1· 60%. Lst. Mt. Etna Qr. 
~0'-''-3 __ ~3~--'-Ia~2'-5~--'-19'-7c7~--'-"~N-2.5-3(6) 78 li2 1/2 Adnm5 Co. 
Adair Asp-h.'.!lt Sand 
'-0'-''-'--~3~--'-'•~2'-5~--'-19'-7c8~--'-"'-'--''-''-'•09-69-D4 79 58 3/8 Pet£'rs-I./. Des H. 
Adt<mn AsPh;;i-lt s,1nd 
Hl'-4.17J-69-02 80 50 3/8 Shenandoah Pi.t-Page 
ATiamaJ~e 607. Lst. Churchtown Qr. 
0.3 3 Ia 9 1979 FN-9-9(18) 80 40 1/2 Allnmo.kee Co. 
Appanoose [! !15% Lst. N€drow-Van Buren 
0.6 4 Ia 2 1977 MP-5733-69-04 78 57 3/8 20% Ha dite 
Appanoose !15% Lemley East-Appanoose 
~O~·.e3 __ ~3'---'-'""-''~---"-'197"9'---~~;.'-~~!~~~!~}-21-04 80 42 3/8 ;~;, ~=~f!~eEo.st Appanoose 
3.2 4 Ia 5 1975 FN-5-1(10)-21-04 80 45 3/8 20% lk dite 
Audubon Asphalt-Sand 
'-2'-.6~--'~--U~S'-7'-l __ ~l'-97'-5~-~'~"-·'-4369-69-05 79 58 3/8 Oakfield Ti.Tlship Pit 
Audub-cn t1 . . Asphalt-Sand 
0.6 4 US 71 1977 FN-21-4(9)--21-5 7$ 47 3/8 Bra ton Pit 
Benton 70% Lst. Garrison Qr. 
2.6 4 us 30 1976 F~-30-6(30) 80 48 1/2 Beinton Co, 
Benton 70% Lst. Garrison Qr. 
4.8 5 us 30 1976 RF-30-6(32) 80 40 1/2 Benton Co. 
Benton 60% Lst. Vinton Qr. 
0.3 3 Ia 101 1979 FN-101-1(12) BO 44 1/2 Benton Co. 
Benton· 651;; Lr.t. Garrison Qr. 
0.3 3 Ia 200 1977 TQFS-200-0(1) 78 46 1/2 Benton Co. 
Benton 70% Lst. Garrison Qr. 
2.6 4 us 218 1976 F~-218-6(18) 80 43 1/2 Benton Co. 
Benton 6-S% Lst, Garrison Qr. 
0.6 l; us 218 1979 FN-218-6(20) 80 42 1/2 Benton Co. 
Benton -": ·.>f 70% Lst. Garrison Qr. 
"O"''-l __ ·~1~--'-Ia'-'-1~9c8~-~1'-9'-76~--"F"N_-=198-l(l) 77 50 1/2 Benton Co. 
Benton 65Y. Lst. Garrison Qr. 
'-0~-'~-~3 __ ~I~a~2~7~9 ___ 1~9c7~8'---~'·-2~7~9-0 2) 79 55 1/2 Benton Co. 

















~0~-'~--''--~I~a~l~7~5 __ ~19~7~8~---"-·~17.S-9(6) 79 50 1/2 Black tlo.wk "C-"o~·~----------='--
Blo.c.k !J;1wk· 50% Lst. Pints Qr. 
0.6 4 Ia 58 1979 F~-58-1(16) 80 52 1/2 Black !J.:i· .. ;k "C"o'-.~----------='---
Black !!.:H·.'k 6-5% Ls;t. Pints Qr. 
'-1'-.1'---5'----'U~S'--"2"1'-8--=19,_7~9'-----0'"'.N'--'-21:-'S'-,-7 (39) 80 47 1/2 Black !lawk Co. 
Black !lo.wk 65f. Lst. Pints Qr. 
'-0'-.3'---3~-~''-"'-'-'"9'-7 __ =19'-7~8~-~F=Nc..·=29.7-1(2) 79 53 1/2 Black Hawk Co. 
Boone- 307. Cr. gravel-Hallett Pit 
0.3 3 Io ~9 1978 FX-89-2(2) 79 50 1/2 Stor Co. 
Beene 60% Cr. gravel-Messersduuidt 
1.1 3 Ia 144 1976 RF-144-2(2) 80 47 1/2 Dallas Co. 
Bremer 651;; Lst. Pints Qr. 
0.6 4 Ia 3 1979 FN-3-6(21) 80 48 1/2 Black Hawk Co. 
Bremer 20% Lst. Chips-Waterloo South 









Buchanan _,, 65% Lst. Jesup Qr. 
(!_,,. fJ, ,o"'=l--~''----~'•e.c3~3~6'---"'1~97'-6'----~R~F_-~33~6,_-"1~(~1~) _______ ,_7~7---~'~9 ___ ~1~/~2 ___ ~8~o~cch·~'~n"'~n_C~o~. --:-----------4'----
Buchanan 65% Lst, Jesup Qr. 
3.2 5 us 20 1977 FN-20-7(10) 80 48 1/2 Buchanan Co. 4 * 
Buchilnan 651. Lst. Jesup Qr. 
2.6 4 Ia 150 1976 RF-150-5(11) !JO 46 1/2 Buchonan Co. 4 
Buchanan 50% Lst.Weston/Lamont Qr. 
0.2 2 Ia 187 1978 FN-187-1(6) 79 52 1/2 Buchanan Co. 
Buena Vista AsPiM.lt Sa11d 
4 
'-0'-. 6~-~·~-~U~S~7~1~--1~9c7'-8~--f"IT'c·'-3889 79 3T 3/ 8 Sac ton Pit - Sac Co. 
Butler 65%. Lst. Pints Qr. 
0.6 Ii US 20 1978 FN-20-5(20) 79 54 1/2 Blnck Hr1wk Co. 4 
Calhoun 65% Lst.-f"t. Dodge Mine 
2.6 4 US 20 1976 HP-'3741, SO 44 3/8 Webst-or Co. 4 
CarrOll 65%.Lst,-Gilmore City 
~O~. ~6--~''----'U~S'--'3~0'---~19~7~8,__ __ >7tP- 3891 79 44 3/8 Poc:i hont:ls Co. Carroll Asphalt· So.nJ-Drayton Pit 
0.3 3 US 71 1977 F~-7_l:2._(_12 78 54 3/8 Audubon Co. -~--~~~---~~'----""cuss 507. Lst.~A"c~l-a-n7t7ic7·-Q~c-.------------
"O'-.S'---~3--'-I'-a'-'-8~3---~'9~7~5~-~f~N--8'-1-2(8) 77 48 1/2 Co~.!:! Co. 4 
c.1.<;s ::-: :: !... 35%" Quartzite 2 
"4".~7--~'~--~·8"0 ___ ~1~9"7~7 ___ 1~-. IR-8(1-2 .c6c!'~----- 80 ---"5"1 ___ "1"/"2 ___ -;c3?_Z c_~~v<.>.t-Ad,~'~'~--------•,__ __ 
Cedar !!ri r.'"' 35"!Qunrtzltl' 2 
·~· '~-'-'~-~~8"0 ____ 1~9~7~6 __ ~1~-Rl'.-80- 7 (34 RO 49 1/2 ___ _,.,3S~_J~:..!..:....!1~£9.~_Sl~.~~-------'-'-4 
Cl•Jar 651- I.Ht. Lowd<.•n 1)r. 
19,_7~'~-~!_·~tJ_:llt_~ <liL ----~80 4 7 l I 2 Cl'tL 1 r CD. 
Cl·<l.1r 6Srr;;-t·.--ni1Ilou Qr. --'~-~!11 38 
4 













Ct•rrn Cordo 65?: l.!-Jt.-Qulm!Jy Qr. 
;2~-~9--~''--- llS 1~~--_}_2lJ ___ y~_:)8::-) (2}1-_ ______ B<_> ____ 4_8 __ --1ll_ ___ C_l'r..!'2_Q9.!5''? ... c.oc~· -----~----~'-' 






US 65 1977 }"N-65-8(17 79 1;7 1/2 Cerro Cordo _Co. 
·Ccrf0(;0·t:-Jo 657. L8t, quim!Jy Qr. 4 
US 65 1977 J.'N-65-8 ( 17) 79 46 1/2 C~rro Gordo Co. 
Cerro cor;ft.f }i/ ';':. ·---6Sz!:;?"t-:-QU"1mby Qr. 
1, 
US 65 1977 FN-65-8(17) 79 43 1/2 Cerro Cordo,;C~o~·~----------'''-
c~rro -Gordo 65% I.st. Quimby Qr. 
US 65 1977 FN-65-8(16} 80 46 1/2 Cerro Gordo Co. 
Cherokee ' 307. Cr, gravel 
Ia 3 1979 EACF-3-2(5) 80 38 1/2 23-92-40 Cherokee 




~o~.9'----~'---''-'3~s __ _z1979 t-TR-35-2(157) 80 46 1/2 Marshnll Co. 4 • 
Clarke 70% Lst.-Osceola Qr. 
0.3 3 us 69 1977 FN-69-2{6) 78 S2 1/2 Clarke Co. 4 
Clny 30% Cr, gravel-Railroad Pit 
0.2 2 Ia 10 1979 FN-10-3(6) 80 47 1/2 Buena Vista Co. 4 
Clay 30% Cr, gravel-Cornell Pit 
~.A.~~·~o~.l~-~1~--'~''-"3~7~4 __ ~19~7~6,__ _ __,F~N~-~'~''~·-~1~(~14~),__ ____ ~7~7 ___ 4~7'----~3~/~Sc...__ _ ~c~Ja~y'--"C~o~.-~--------'"-----'''---
c1ay Asphalt Sand 
2.6 4 us 71 1976 
0.3 3 Ia 13 1979 
0.1 1 Ia 340 1976 
0.3 3 us 59 1979 
0.3 3 us 169 1979 
0.2 2 Ia 202 1979 
0.1 1 Ia 957 1977 
0.1 1 Ia 957 1977 
0.3 3 Ia 3 1979 
o.s 4 us 20 1978 
5 us 61 1977 
0.2 2 us 71 1978 
1.1 3 Ia 966 1976 
0.3 3 Ia 136 1979 
0.2 2 Ia 15 1975 
0.3 3 us 18 1976 
0.1 I Ia 193 1978 
0.6 4 us 18 1979 
0.6 4 us 218 1978 
2.6 4 Ia 3 1976 
0.6 4 us 65 1979 
MP-3743 80 54 3/8 S cnccr Pit 
Clayton 65% I.st. Bente Qr. 
F-13-3(22),__ ______ s~o'----~'~9 ___ =1~/2,__ _ ~C~J~a,_,.to~n'--'c~o~.~~~----------"'--
Clayton 01 ~;:.. 60% Lst.-Oswald Qr. 
FN-340-1(1) 77 49 3/4 Wisconsin 
Crawford 65% Lst.-Gilmorc City 
HP-3936 80 43 3/8 Pocahontas Co, 
Dallas Asphalt Sand 
FN-169-4(25) 80 48 3/8 Sand - Adel Pit 
Davis 50% Lemley East 
FN-202-1(1) 80 SO 1/2 20% Ha dite 
Davis 65% I.st. Gardner Qr. 
P-20(15) 78 SO 1/2 Van Buren Co. 
Davis 65% I.st. Gardner Qr. 
P-2-0(15) 78 43 1/2 Van Buren Co. 
Delaware 70% Lst.-Logan Qr. 
FN-3-8(10) 80 S4 1/2 Delaware Co. 
Delaware 70% Lst. White Qr. 
FN-20-8(17) 79 47 1/2 Delaware Co. 
Des Hoines 10% Lst. Comanche Van Buren 
MP-.5731 79 SO 3 8 55% Lst.-!k.twkcye Qr.-Lee Co. 
Dickinson 31 ~-:-v SITT: Cr. grnvel 
TQF-71-9(13) 79 53 1/2 28-100-34 Emmet Co. 
Dubuque 65% Lst.-Dubuque Stone 
HP-6563 80 46 3/8 Dubu UC Co. 
Dubuque 70% Lst.-Herrnson Qr. 
FN-136-3(5) 80 50 3/4 Dubuque Co. 
Emmet !}! ,_,8 30% Lst. Gilmore City 
FN-15-4(4) 77 56 3/4 Pocahontas Co. 
Fayette ,:?.! .;.J 657. Lst. Patterson Qr. 
FM-18-8(14 77 54 1/2 Fa ette Co. 
Fayette 50% Lst.-Miller Qr. 
P-193-0(2) 79 57 1/2 Favette Co. 
Floyd 65% Lst.-Carlson Qr. 
FN:-18-6(14) 80 54 1/2 Flo d Co. 
Floyd 65% Lst. Carlson Qr. 
TQF-218-9(26) 79 S9 1/2 Floyd Co. 

















F~!-3-5(26) 80 52 1/2 Franklin Co. 4 
Franklin 65% Lst-.'--"J.~i~J~l-y7br-i7d7g-e-Q7r-.-------"--
FN-65-7 (7) 80 48 1/2 Cerro Gordo Co. 5 • 
Franklin 65% Lst.-Dows Qr. 
C.o. '€0. 0~·~'--~3 ___ I~•~2~6~3 __ ~1~97~6~--iFC-N~-263- l (2), ______ ~7•~--~'~'---~J~/~2 __ ~FCireioC'n"k~l'c'in'-i'cC'o+. =c-=--------~'--
Fremont 50% Lst. Malvern Qr. 
(!,,_ e6. =o=·='--~1~--~"~•='~1~-~1'~?6. FN-971-.01~1~-------'=''----~48~--~J~/~2---='~li~l~l~'~C~o~.-------------~5i--~ 
Greene /;: >-7 607. gravcl-D<.Jllas Co. 4 
0.3 3 Ia 144 1976 RF-144-1(4) 77 49 1/2 407. Lst.-N. River Qr.-Madison 5 
Greene 301. Lst. Ft. Dodge Mine 
o.z 2 Ia 144 1978 P-144-0(5) 79 51 3/4 Webster Co. 4 
Grundy 75% I.st. Wnterloo S. Qr. 
0.3 3 Ia 17S 1978 f-175-9(6) 79 49 1/2 Black Hawk Co. 4 
Grundy 75% I.st. Waterloo S. Qr. 
0.6 4 us 20 1978 FN-20-6(22) 79 49 l/2 Black Hawk Co. 4 
Grundy 654 I.st. LeCrand Qr. 
~o~.6~-~''----'~·~'~'•c..... __ 1~9~7~9c....._---oMP-lt1ld)-69 80 51 3/8 M!!_!~\all Co_,__,(~~ ScoO~"~'~YL>c.....-----.,'c--'--
!lnmilton 157. Lst.-Aldc11 \)r. 4 
o.z 1977 F-17 5-6 (1~2~)-------~'8~--~4~9 ___ ~J~/~2 ___ =1~5~%i-'Ls t , -MohC' r ly Mine 4 
Crawford J07. Cr. grnvcl-Sncton Pit 
2 Ia 175 













l!<"lmilton 30% Cr. gravel-Meineke Pit 
3 US 6j), __ ~1"978 Nl'-1297 ________ ~7~9 ___ ~5~7 ___ ~3"/~8~--~!-!.£.ht Co, 
------ll~O'Ck ::1 .SZ- 65% Lst.-!lodges Qr, 
4 ----- -jj"~(Tff 1977 Ml'-2315-69 78 50 3/8 !!umhol<lt Co. 








lbrd1n 30% Cr. gravel-Meineke Pit 
o.6 3 Ia 175 1977 Ml'-1295 79 52 3/8 Wri ht Co. 4 
Harrison Asphalt Sand 
2.6 4 us 30 1975 MP-3678 79 47 3/8 Sand-Woodbine-Harrison Co. 
Harrison 60% Lst.-Logan Qr. 
0.1 1 Ia 44 1978 FN-411-(22) 80 48 1/2 Harrison Co. 5 
Ida 65% Cr. Lst.-Gilmore City 
0.6. 4 US 20 1979 FN-20-2(13) 80 t,o 1/2 Pocahont<1s Co. =~--~--=~~--=~-- Jnckson f' ::;;_ 65% Lst.-Brown Qr. 4 
0.2 2 Ia 62 1975 FN-62-1(4) 77 48 3/8 Dubusue Co. 3 
Jasper ..£' S?.. 60% Lst.-New Sharon Qr. 
0.6 3 Ia 225 1975 FN-225-1(1) 77 51 1/2 Poweshiek Co, 5 
Jasper 8>/ ,... ' 707. Lst.-Ferguson Qr. 
0.6 3 us 6 1975 FN-6-4(39) 77 51 1/2 Marshall Co. 4 
Jasper 55% Cr. Lst.-Malcom Mine 
0.3 3 us 65 1978 FN-65-11(23) 79 49 1/2 Poweshiek Co. 4 * 
Johnson 65% Lst;-Moscow Qr. 
1. 9 
"0~-~3 __ ~3,_ __ ;Ia~·~2~2~ __ ;1L97~7~--~F~-~22~-~3~(~3~)~-------'~8'------'-5~1 ___ ~1L/;2 ___ ~Muscatine Co. 4 
Johnson SI •' 70% Lst.-Conkl:ln Qr. 
4 US 218 1977 FN-218-4(18) 80 3o- 1/2 Johnson Quarry 4 
Jones 70% Lst. Anamosa Qr. 
2.6 4 Ia 1 1976 FN-1-6(4) 80 46 1/2 Jones Co. ·4 
Jones 70% Lst. Monte Qr. 
1.4 3 Ia 38 1975 FN-38-3(20) 80 45 1/2 Jones Co. 4 ~~-~'---~~'--~~~---;,K~o-okfo~k~~~------~'---~~--~~----;c70% Lst. Ollie Qr. 
2.6 4 US 63 1976 FN-63-3(17) 80 42 1/2 Keokuk Co. 4 
Keokuk ,;;, ~,. & 70% Lst. Ollie Qr. 
0.3 3 Ia 149 1976 RF-149-1(10) 77 51 1/2 Keokuk Co. 
Kossuth f.r s3 Asphalt Sand 
0.3 3 us 169 1976 ~fP-2246 77 53 3/8 Sand-Emmetsburg-Palo Alto Co. 
Kossuth 70% Lst.-Northrop Qr. Corabination 
0.2 2 us 169 1977 FN-169-8(17) 79 37' 1/2 Humboldt 4 & 5 
Lee 70% Lst.-Hawkeye Qr. 
0.3 3 Ia 103 1977 F;J-103-1(3) 78 55 1/2 Lee Co. 4 
Lee fr ~ ·/ 70% Lst.-Hawkeye Qr. 
0.2 2 Ia 16 1976 RF-16-4(3) 77 49 1/2 Lee Co. 4 
Lee 70% Lst.-Hawkeye Qr. 
(1,,),\(0 •. o.3 3 Ia88 1976 RF-88-1 77 1,9 1/2 tee co. 4 ~~-~~-~~~~--~'~---~Lo"o~~~~------~E~/c-----"o,L.7,--~~---~6~5f,%-Lf,~,".--~,~,a-w7k-o-y-e-Q~t--.--------~--
2.2 5 us 61 1977 MP-5732 79 49 3/8 Lee Co. 4 
Linn f! / ;;' ,6 65% Lst.-S. Cedar Rapids Qr. 
5.6 5 us 30 1976 RF-970-2(2) 79 40 1/2 Linn Co. 4 
Linn Ar '/' 657. Lst.-Robins Qr. 
~1~.1~ __ 5,_ __ I~a,_,,1~50,~-~19L7~7---0'~N~-150-~"(;18~J,_ _____ ~7~8----~46,_ __ ~1~/~2 ___ 7Li~n~n"-"C~o~·~~-~-~-------"4c_ Louisa 60% Lst.-Mediapolis Qr. 
"0~·~·--~2~ __ ;la"-'9~9~--;l9L7~7~ __ 7M~P-_5L7~2~9~-------~8~0'------'-55"----·-'3L/~8 ___ ~Des Hoines Co. 4 
• 
2. 6 
Lucas 50% Lst.-Lemley East 5 
~'---'~--"~S~3~·--~1L97~5'---o'~'"~S--3~·~-~6~(;16~),__ _____ ~7~9---~'8,_ __ ~1~/~2 ___ ;20~'L·~"~·~ydite 3 
Lyon :5 f .:: 8 Asphalt Sand 
0.3 3 US 75 1976 HP-3746 77 51 3/8 Sioux Ctlnter Pit 
Madison 60% Lst.-Osccola Qr. 
(!6 . ('J. "0~-~2 __ ~2~--~'•~4~0~0~-~19~7"8'---~P--l=iO_D-01 (1) 79 116 1/2 Clarke Co._ 4 
Mahaska .,, 55% Lst.-Langstrat Mahaska 5 
3.2 4 Ia 92 1975 FN-92-7(17} 80 43 1/2 10% Keswick-Keokuk 4 
Harian Sr ';·'n 60% Lst. Ferguson Qr. 
0~-~•---'~--~'•~1~'~--~1~97~8~--~"~"~S-~1~'~·-~3~(~1~1LJ _______ 7~9~--~'~8---~1L/~2-~-~Marshall Co. 4 
Marshall 55% Lst .-LeGrand Qr. 
0.4 F-233-1(2 80 39 3/4 Marshall Co. 4 Ia 233 1977 
Marshall ·"'-f S.3 50% Lst.-Lcgrand Qr, 
o.·6 3 Ia 96 1975 FN-96-1(1) 77 56 3/li Marshall Co, 4 
Marshall 65% Lst.-Ferguson Qr. 
0. 7 4 Ia 14 1978 MP-lt103 79 52 3/8 Marshall Co. 4 ='--~~--=~~--=~----;M.arshall A/ ,:."i 55% Lst.-I?.c~GO--,-.-.~d~Q-,-.---------"---
0.3 3 Ia 146 1976 FN-146-4(5} 77 48 3/4 Marshall Co. 4 
Mills Asphalt Sand 
P-9119-0(1) 80 45 3/8 Shcnnndonh Pit-Page Co. 
Mitchell 35%l~st. Ct?<lar Qr. Mitchell 
0.8 3 Ia 949 1977 
r11, . \' d. LOL. Ll--~---'~•~1~7~7 ___ 1~9"7L8~--P"-_1"7~7_-LO~(L2LJ _______ ~7~9~---•Lo~--~1"/2~--~1L5L%~g~'~"~v~o~l~-<?~g-c Pit-Mi tche 11 
4 
4 
Mitchell 65% Lst. Bruening, Carlson Qr. 
0.3 3 us 218 1978 T F-218-9 79 58 1/2 Flo d Co. 4 
Muscatine 65% Lst.-Moscow Qr. 
0.3 3 Ia 22 1977 F-22-4 (2"'~-------L78~--~4L7 ___ ~1L/~2 ___ ~M~.scat J nc Co. 4 
H.1nc0ck 75% Lst. Garner Qr. 




Yt•.ir Year Fr Jc. Hlx 
_B~~!s_ County and Project ~ ~ ~ 
Mlwentlnc 65% Lst.-Moscow Qr. 
,1~·~·--~''---'!IS (> I 'J '·"'-~~lclll,~-:(\- 8 (11)_ _______ ~8~0 ___ ~4~6'----~3~/~8,_, Mus en t inc Co. 




,0~·~2 __ ~2,_ __ u~s~"'L''---,1L9L78'---~N-59-"8~(~1~2L)-------''~''----~'~''----"'L/2,_ __ _,o~,7.c~co""'lo~C~o~·--o-"7'7-~~-----~4-
0~ccoln 30?. Cr. gravel-Milford Pit 
~'~·~'--~'---""'-'6~0 ___ ~1~9L76'---'"C'F.-60-4 (11) 80 53 3/8 Dickinson Co. 4 Osceola 30% Cr. gc,~,~v~'1'-~Kn7'Cpcpccc,""'P7ict------~-
0. 2 2 US 59 1978 FN-59-9(10 79 46 1/2 06ceola Co. 
Palo Alto 81 s-o 307. Cr. gravel-Boggess Pit 
0.3 3 Ia 4 1976 FN-4-5(13) 77 53 3/8 Palo Alto Co. 
Palo Alto 30% er. gravel-Maudlin 
0.3 3 Ia 4 1978 FN-4-5(16) 79 so 1/2 P~lo Alto Co. 
Polk 3 1 ~ ., 657. Li:;t.-Ferguson Qr. ~4~·~0 __ ~5~--~I·~•~o~1~-~'~"~'~--~"~"--~'~''~"~·~6~'~-------8~0~--~'~8---~'~/~8---~"""arshall Co. 
Polk .<;1 ~ 7 65% Lst.-Ferguson Qr. 
6.8 5 us 6.9 1977 MP-1319-69 80 35 1/2 Marshall Co. 
Polk Sand Asphalt 
3.9 5 Ia 28 1977 HP-5718-69 80 41 3/8 White Pit-Polk 
4.5 5 I 29 1977 
Pottawattamie ,-;.( ,. " 35% Quartzite 
I-IR-29-4(19) 80 55· 1/2 35% Cr. gravel-Hartford-Nebr. 
Pottawattamie 151 s ::. 35% Quartzite 
4.3 5 I 29 1977 I-IR-29-4(19) 80 55 1/2 35% Cr. gravel-Hartford-Nebr. 
Pottawattamie ,3.f :: / 50% Lst.-Crescent Qr. 
0.5 4 Ia 183 1977 P-183-0(9) 78 44 1/2 Pottawattamie Co. 
Pottawattamie 60% Lst.-Atlantic Qr. 
<0.6 3 us 59 1977 MP-4531 79 59 1/2 Cass Co. 
Pottawattamie 50% Lst.-Hacedonia Qr . 
0.6 3 us 6 1975 FN-601(34) 77 54 1/2 Pottawattamie Co. 
Pottawattamie 50% Lst.-<·tacedonia Qr. 
0.6 3 us 6 1975 FN-6-1(35) 77 55 1/2 Pottawattamie Co. 
Poweshiek 70% Lst:-Ferguson Qr. 
3.2 4 us 6 1975 FN-605(3) 80 45 1/2 Marshall Co. 
0.5 2 Ia 25 1976 
Ringgold §QJ;, J~§.~.,,;:· __ Q_g,;;pJJ!S .Qr,. 
FN-25-1(7) 80 39 . 'iTi Adams Co. 
Ringgold Sand Asphalt 
o. 2 2 US 169 1978 MP-4608-69 79 51 3/8 Cainsville Mo. 
Sac 65% Lst.-Gilmore City 
O.J. 3 US 20 1979 FN-20-2(13) 80 40 1/2 Pocahont<is Co. 















"0~·~6 __ ~4 ___ U~S~2~0 __ ~1~9~77~ _ __,>~IP~-~3~8~10~-~6~9------~7~8~--~5~1 __ ~3~/~8~--~H~a~ll~o~t~t~-~Sa~c~Co. __________ _ 
- ~~,~-
o.s 3 US 71 1977 MP-3812-69 79 47 3/8 Hallett-Sac Co; 
Scott f"·I .; ;-. 70% Lst.-Leclaire Qr. 
5.5 5 US 61 1975 FN-61-5(33) 79 41 1/2 Scott Co. 4 
Sioux Sand Asphalt 
,1~·~'--~''---""-~S"1~8'-__ ,1L9L77,_ __ Hf'-3Bl3-69 79 52 3/8 Hallett-Osceola Co. 
Story 351:: er. gravel-Hallett Pit 
o.3 3 Ia 210 1978 FN-89-3(1) 79 49 1/2 Story Co. 4 • 
Story 65% Lst.-Alden Qr. 
o .. 3 3 us 65' 1978 FN-65-5 (12) 79 SO 1/2 Hardin Co. 4 
Tama ti ,. ,.,,, 50% Lst. LeGrand Qt. 
0.6 3 Ia 96 1975 FN-96-2(3) 77 47 3/4 Marshall Co. 4 
0.2 4 
Union }:: I t: ' 60% Lst. -Corning Qr. 
1976 FN-25-2(11) 77 4•:t 1/2 Adams Co, 2 Ia 25 
Union p 1 s z. 60% Lst.-Nt. Etna Qr. 
~0~.2~--2~ __ I0,a~2~5 __ ~19~7_7 ___ fN-25-1(9l__ 78 52 1/2 Adnms Co. ,-----------'~ Van Buren -----~~--~~--~ ----65fT;t:-.:-Douds Mine 
3 Ia 1 1977 FN-1-1(7) 78 52 1/2 \'an Buren Co. 4 
Wapello 65% Lst.-Gardner Qr. 
1.4 3 Ia 23 1975 l:IHS-23-1(2) 80 46 1/2 \'an Buren Co. 4 
Warren 60% Lst.-Osceola Qr, 
0.2 2 Ia 207 1978 FN-156-1(1) 79 l19 1/2 Warren Co. 4 
Warren Asphalt Sand 
0.2 2 US 69 1977 FN-69-3(15) 78 47 3/8 Thayer Pit-Union Co. ='---"~-~=~--~=~--~,~~~,~l'71i0°g~to~n~------~~---~--~~~---67o~z2.~L~,~,~.~-~Cco71u~m~.b~u~,~J~cct-.~Qr-.-------· 
0.6 4 US 218 1978 FN-218-3(10) 79 42 1/2 Louisa Co. 4 ' 
Webster 30% Cr. Gravel-Laube Pit 
Q.2 Ia 144 1978 P-1!+4-9(5) 79 54 1/2 Boone Co. 4 
LO 4 us 20 1977 
Webster .<: 1 '/(/ 65% Lst.-Ft. Dodge Mine 
FN-20-3(30) 79 38 1/2 h'cbster Co, 4 
Winncbngo 70% Lst.-\Jcpking Qr. 
1.3 4 1977 FN-69-9(13) 79 44 1/2 Cerro Gordo Coe.·~---------~4-
Winnchngo 70% Lst.-li~pking Qr, 
us 69 
~0~-~6--~''-----'U~S~6~9'---~'~'~'~'----"FN:69-9(13,__ ______ ~7~9,__ ___ 4~9,_ _ _.,1L/2,_ __ -CC~erro Gordo Co. 
Winnebago 65% Lst.-Fertile qr. 
4 
0.8 3 US 69 1976 MT'-244-69 79 48 3/8 Worth Co. 4 =~-~'----'=-"''---='"----wrfi;ht /;I 5S 654 Lst.~-~D-o-w-,-Q~,-.----------'--
0.3 3 Ia 3 1976 FN-3-4(13) 77 59 1/2 Franklin C(l. 4 
